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INSURANCE.i ÜL ôUtiSi KlbfciKS 
OffeT for sale, on liberal terms :

1 iA T>LN( IIRONS Oi.i> Jamaica HUM; 
iU I JO Hogsheads MOI. \SSES ;

5 II lids, and barrels Jamaica SUGAR ;
30 Barrel-; Irish PORK ;
30 Ditto Family Superfine Wheat and Rye 

FLOUR ; 50 kegs (ravHlrs ;
10 Kegs superior TOBAC't ();
50 Do. Wrought and Cut NAILS
11 Chests Souehong TEA ;
25 Bags Yellow Corn ; 30 coils Cordage ;
75 Gross Pipes ; J inch Chain, 45 fathom ;

1 Case Gents. White Beaver II ATS ;
Cotton Warp ; Starch ; Palm lints ; Chocolate ; 
Refined Sugar ; Pearl Barley ; Black Pepper ; Glass
ware ; Linens, Fustians, Florentine, Bed Tick, In
digo, &<*. Ike.—And an elegant assortment of Jockey, 

tr, Whistle mounted, and Green-hook Hiding 
PS. MAI KAY Ik MOORE.

m CITY BOUT AND SHOE STORE.
rj it received, and on Sale at the above Establishment,

WINE, WHISKEY, FORK, Ax.
London. Mav 30.—The state of ptirl'onentin 

vent their Ma
The Subscribers have just Received,

*.■'suppose.!, will pr« 
i taki.i-r pi,tee this ye;jetties' cormntv

It is confidently vu u •• nv.l that son.#* urn#
It rations in the church liturgy are seriously 
plated, an l are. in !': t, uaJer von-i 1- : 
ethers it i< said that tin* Atlmu.isiau Creed 
removed from the Rubric and incorpora: cd in the

The sale of Teas by the Fast India Company com
menced in London on the first of June, 6,800,000 
lbs. were declared—the largest di-ehirati-e ever be
fore issued. The sale was very fully atrinded, unp 
the boheas were first put up, 
tv, and prices gave w ay abou 
the close of the day’s sale more briskness was obser
ved at rather high prices. Nearly 7000 e.n sts pass
ed the side ; the average decline was 8.1 t<« 4d per lb. 
It is remarked that the consumption of Ttn in Great 
Britain has increased one third since 1814.

There are now in the gaol of Ennis no les then 110 
prisoners for trial, charged with “ Terry A than," lor 
the approaching Commission. This giml VRs never 
before so crowded.—Limerick Evening Post M.iy ’JO.

a huge assortment of 
Broail-stnijf Morocco walking Shoes ;

i do. with and without heels ; 
cvan : ml Seal-skin do. ;

>«». Denmark Sat tin and Stuff ditto ; 
tow >o. do. do. do. Boots, with a ml without heels ; 
a si j. common Leather and Morocco do—with and 

without ties, at uncommon low prices ;
. ,s>cs’ Morocco Slmvs—tvuumcd ; 
hildien's Boots and Shoes—all sizes

SAINT JOHN
1’IARIKE IïffSURAÎ.CE CCr.IPAIJY.

---ON CONSIGNMENT—
O 1)IPFS Old PORT; and 4 Puns. WlTIS- 

JL KVA ; which they will sell in any quantity 
from five gallons and upwards.

20 Barrels Prime Mess Irish PORK ; 5 bags 
V. ine and Urr CORKS; 30 dozen be»: Lon
don Brown STOUT.
The above articles are good, nod will be sold 

low for flash. SEELY & PATTEN.
June 7ih, 1831.

AÎHES'
O 4 Du. Narrow-strati 
tin Do. do. Curd

ir(ant nl-
eoulein- 

i. Among 
will be

HE Election of Directors of the Ma
rine Insurance Company, for the pre

sent year, having taken place at the Annual 
Meeting of the Stockholders, on the 5ih in
stant, agreeably to the Act of Incorporation : 
—Notice is hereby given, that the Business 
of the Company is continued, and Risks taken 
upon the most eligible terms.

By order ry the President and Directors.
THOMAS 1IHAV1SIDE.

T

Ï
ifain <>. red Roan Boots, from Is. (id. to

relierai a-sort ment of Gentlcnu 
rail )TS and SHOES;—all of which will be sold 
any ash as low ns can be got in the City, 
uwar John, Mav 31.

Bovs'
The deinunl was hen- P. HATFIELD,

TYEGS leave to apprise the Public that he has 
J.) opened an Auction and Commission X\ are- 

XVard-strcet, adjoining the Store of Messrs. 
John Ward & Sons, South Market Wharf, where 
he will execute all orders with promptness, and on 
the most liberal terms.

ot 4.1 per lb. lut towards

St. John, 10/ft Jub;, I**»-CORN &, GIN.
Subscriber offers for Sul - re y low, if lahn 

from the I'esscl :—
ti"n t<> A "Y).-X(iS Northern Yellow CORIt, 3 
office o» r JLY Pipes and 2 llhds. GIN.— Nov on 
in the sh $,.|ir- Luvinia. at North 'Market Wlurf. 
tl,,‘ iIm,t'n'9. J. T. IIANFORD.
nearly tu_
of King's ;it SCHOONER ADELAIDE,
•Nils wliii And on Side hi/ the Subscriber : 
heWnw. x ()ZEN Tanned BASIL;

J 20 Boxes TIN PLATES 
ot money.-,urrels Prime M<>s PORK;

\vt. Ground PAINTS, in Kc 
THOMAS L. NlCll1

house in WEST OF SCOTLANDpre 
:e f:. INSURANCE OFFICE.

rmilE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
B Public, that lie has late ly received in

structions to take Risks at lower rates than 
heretofore ; mid also, to issue New Policies 
at the reduced rates for all Insurances now 
elT - Red, at the termination of the Present Po
licies, instead of Renewal Receipts.

JOHN ROBERTSON,
Agent and Attorney.

Ifth
m .lit

North Market Wharf, 5th Julv, 1831.
He has on band, at the present dale :

Cloths and Cassimercs, Flannels, Slops, Homespuns, 
Cotton Sheetings and Shirtings, Muslins, Luces, 
Ribbons, tortoise shell and horn Combs, black 
<lrah Reaver Hats, Parasols and Umbrellas, Shoes 
and Boots, Silk and Twist, Spool Cotton, ike. ike. 
—A variety of Sim* Chandlery, Ironmongery and 
Cutlery, including Joiners’ Tools, ike., Iron, Steel, 
Xtiehors, small Chains, Camhouscs, Cast Iron Ware,

NEW GOODS.
A. SANDS,

Has Received, and' is now Opening, at the Si ore 
latch/
Assortment of GOODS, suitable for the Season,— 
Comprising

Ql PEHFINE Black, Blue, and Olive Cloths, 
Gentlemen’s Beaver Hats,
Glazed and Cloth Cups for Boys,
Furniture Calicoes, Fine Col’d Cambrics,
( '.dienes for Dres-vs, Col’d Sarsnets,
Bundles Cotton Warp, Long ( lotbs,
Shirting Cottons,. 8-4 Bro'm Sheeting,
Silk Pocket and Nevk Handkerchiefs,
India Nankeens, Book and Jaekonet Muslin, 
Gauze ami Silk Handkerchief»,
Moleskin, Striped Jeans, Laces,
Black and White Hooks ami Eyes,
Buttons, Needles, Black Peppers,
Paints, Nails, Scythes, and Shovels,

And many other articles { all of which will he sold 
very cheap for Cash.

Scotch Elections—The result of the elections ui 
wed us isirs the Murniur Chroui- 

mr others besides, 
ravul ius, aid we are 
neighbors s tuuld

Scotland has t 
ele) as it must 
We consider it lilth 
not surprised that our Northern 

t somewhat ehited at lmv

upied hi) Ki.vmit <V Sands, a General
“ well woih ui nm ;

Ti e result is thus Ol'. SON.

Expected—7 Tous Su lei Iron, for Stove 
Buh July—*

St. John, March 8. 18.31.
such uupromisiug materi 

•nmmed up in the Scotsman of Satu'day 
“ The result is, that the Burghs ivtu;

>rs, and Jour anti-HvIbrim-rs, uni the counties 
uling Orkney) thirteen Kefonr.vrj and sen /item 

From ( lountiesaud Burghs together, 
of Ctiminuns twenty 
t the Ministerial Bill, 

This, we say,

is cousi-
Bum# of those who are ranked

INSURANCE AGAINST FERE.Tin Ware, Stone and Earthenware, kc.—Also, 
Groceries,- Flour, Com, Bread, Naval Stores, 
and other American Produce.—t&T All of which 
will he disposed of at the most reduced prices for 
irompt payment ; and as the greatest allowance will 
H* made to Dealers and Retailers, the Assortment is 

May 3.

last.
•n eleven Re-

contniiis « HE ÆTNA INSURANCE COMPA
NY of Hartford, Connecticut, coutii.no 

to Insure HOUSES and BUILDINGS of 
nil descriptions, GOODS, FURNITURE, 
Sic., within* the Province of Ncw-Brimswick, 
on the usual terms ; for which, with any 
other particulars, please apply to the SuL- 

^ p'A TRUNDLES Cotton WARP ; scriber, who is duly authorised to issue Puli-
■6* t)l* 1J 3 eases Gent’s, black Beaver Hats, cz'es, Renewal Receipts, Sfc.

ELISHA DeW. RATCIIFORD.
St. John, February 17, 1829.

T.anti- Reformers 
Scotland sends to t • House 
four members who will

Per ISABELLA,(.)., dated
only his o The Subscriber 
have take W Half Pipes best HOLLANDS; 
several w ffipe best Freneli XTNEGAR ; 
whU-.lt is ’:pes Sieilv XX’INF ; 
seenwth.llhds. LOAF SUG AR.

is teeemna

support 
11 oppu-e 

io !i rival
well worth their attentio:i.and txveutv-Ohe who wi 

«peaks volumes for our 
wn-tehed machinery we

irtue.ui: COTTON WARP, kc.to work w K. Ui.*.\'. RATCHFORD.i). Just receic/d, and jar valt bn the subscribers :ir»iu that
w* friends to the Bill, are rather mo red by the spirit 
of the times, than by their oivu inclination ; hut we 
have little doubt that the same influence which has Perri

Fro

!». DUFIÇ ^
red bp the late Arrivals, an Extensive Sup- 

ply of
Also—SO Sides SOLE LEATHER ;

CHEESE and RYE FLOUR.
MAC KAY & MOORE.

thrown them into the right tide, will keep them right 
in their votes. The fact is plain, that the people 
not in u humour to be trifled with !”

Extracts from “ Mr. Hymn's speech to rip Free
holders, on R farm."—“ So far from being a merely 
theoretical improvement, I put it to any man, who is 
himself embarked in a proVssion, or lias sons in the 

in fair influence of borough- 
perpetual}" thw; "ted him in liis lav 

nmbitiun aid jiersonal emolument ? 
v. nsr.lt VATtON" 3 kj.i #»rtl eu gaiement» at fva—■ 

yEw-nmtx ( iin.iiuLN.—Dr. the boats
researches in Italy, jrineipallv :n out a 
lagons to those of Messrs. \*ilh’nni 
wards in France. The eonclusions at which ho ar
rives are—In Italy, of 100 infants horn in December, 
January, and February, GG die in ; he first month, 15 
more in the course of the year, and 19 survive ; of 100 
born in summer, 83survive the fir-t year ; of 100 horn 
irt autumn, 58 survive the same period. lie attributes 
this mortality of infants solely to the practice of ex
posing them to the cold air a few days after their birth, 
for the purpose of having them baptized at thee 
Dr. Trvvisim, as veil as NL Milne Edwards and \ il- 
lorme, calls the attention of the ecclesiastical autho
rity to measures r deviated to put a stop to such di-as- 
:crs, without violating the precepts or practices ut re- 
Jigiou.—Literary Gazette.

May 31.—OfBaETZSSH GOODS, July 12.
NEW GOODS. NOTICES.\E Stock Irish Linens, warranted of the best 

nlity; Bleach’d and Brown Drills ; Linen 
.; Fine Black and Brown Hollands ; "Fine 
Cambrics and Lawns ; Regatta Stripes ; a few 

s line Black, Blue, and Olive Cloths, and Flan- 
; Scotch Carpeting ; Wilton mid Tow-Back 

arth Rugs ; n good stock of Muslins and Batiesles ; 
Foote’s patent Umbrellas" ; an assortment of very 
handsome Silk ami Toilinet Vesting ; Pearl and Me
tal Studs and Buttons in great variety ; Tooth, Hair, 
Cloth, Plate, and Hat Brushes ; Gentlemen and La
dies’ Japann’d Tin and Leather Dressing Cases ; i- 
mitation and fancy carv’d English Shell Combs ; 
Finest Ivory and Boxwood do. ; Plain and Ornament
ed Hooks and Eyes, and Tube Snaps ; Gilt X'est 
Rings ; Fancy Silk" Braid and Ribbon Watch Chains; 
Velvet and Leather Reticules ; Work Boxes.—A 
small assortment of JEWELLERY, consisting of Fine 
Gold, Carv’d Coral, Jet and Cornelian Ear Rings, 
Scent Lockets, Silver Yinagurets,Emery Baskets and 
Snuff Boxes, Ladies’ Gold Watch Hooks, Seals and 
Keys, Spectacles, Purse Snaps and Tassils, Bracelet 
Snaps, Silver mounted portable Ink Stands with Te
lescope Pens, silver Fruit and Butter Knives, Silver 
mounted Scissors, &c.

RUM, SUGAR, & MOLASSES.
Just received per sclir Mary-Ann :

"fl high proof Jamaica RUM ;
A .wV JL 20 Tierces prime SUGAR ;

15 llhiL. ditto MOLASSES—-for sale low hy 
CROOK SHANK tv XVALKER.

de Just Received by late arrivait from G veut Britain:— 
ONES GLASS,
100 Boxes Suif),

20 Tons flat, square, and round English Iron, 
from 4 inch to If round and square, 
and from If to3j inch wide,,

2 Tons double refilled Axe Iron,
300 Pieces Cotton Linings,
100 Pieces Grey Cottons,

5 Tons Spikes, from If to 9 inches,
1 Ton Nails, assorted,

100 Kegs White Ltad, &e. &c.
JOHN ROBERTSON

FINI IE Subscriber having this day resigned his Bu- 
X siness to Mr. EDXVÀRD L. .1 AUX IS, requestsGOB all persons to whom he may be indebted to present 

their accounts forthwith for payment ; and those wl o 
are indebted to him are requested to call and settle 
their accounts, either by immediate payment or other
wise, at the Store lately occupied hy the Subscriber.

Such accounts ns may remain unsettled after Six 
Months from this date, wi'l be put into the hands of 
an Attorney for collection.

June 9, *1831.

«unie situation, if the 
mongers lias not 
«fui c

July 12.

New-Brunswiuk OAT MEAL,
At a Reduced Price.

TOO T> ARRELS Fresh Ground OAT 
11/U MEAL, at 15s. per Cut.

£ÿ/" A constant Supply of the above Article is 
kept for Sale by 

May 24.—(>f

and Milne EJ-

RALPII M. JARVIS.J. & II. KIN NEAR.

May 31. ’ IT’DXVARD L. JARVIS having succeeded to the 
. business formerly conducted by ti. M. Jarvis, 
Esq offers for sale his late Stock of British ME1L. 
CHANDISE, at reduced prices.

North Market Wharf 9th June, 1831.
N. B.—A further Supply of Goods is hourly ex-

f 011 IE Subscribers having a Power of Attorney 
_L from Mr. Thomas Smith, late Merchant nf 

this City, together with Mr. Daxpord, his Assignee, 
hy which they arc authorised to collect the Debts due 
Mr. Smith, requesting all persons indebted to him 
to cull ami settle the same without delay, or they will 
be put in suit.

7th June, 1831.

SADDLERY, &c.
Just received per Ship Wolga,from Hull—on 

Consignment :
Sarah Ann from Liverpool.

LOXVE & GROOCOC K
hi/ the above Vestel,

I IDS. of veil assorted H ARDWARE, 
which they offer at a small advance 

for Cash, or other approved payment.
Also—On Hand:

2000 Tons White Pine TIMBER ;
150 Tons Red Pine 
100 Tons Birch

A FURTHER Supply
duccd prices.

of SADDLERY—at ve
ila ve received

10 H —ON HAND---
Brown and Bleached CANVAS ; Bolt Rope; 
Marline, Spiinyum, Shrouding, Hawsers, and other 

CORDAGE;
Fine E. I. INDIGO ; crates Earthenware ;
A few bids, lloward-street Supcijiuc Flour ;
100 bids. Middlings ditto.

For Sale low, l>v
E. Df.XV. RATCIIFORD.

LANDING,
Ex Brig Elizabeth,from St. Kills:— 

OGSI1EADS 
7 Tierces 

140 Barrels
102 Hogsheads MOLASSES;

13 Puncheons extra-proof ltl'M.
Ex Brig Anri, from Liverpool :—

200 Half-boxes fresh Muscatel RAISINS;
30 Packages best Double neiinvii L.»uf 

GAR—ubcut 1 Cwt. each ;—for Sale bv 
April 19. CROOKSANK & WALKER

Mr. Green, Æronaut, April 30th, 5 V. M., at 
Phelmford, Eng., ascended to the height of 00,000 
feet, where the balloon stopped in a quiet atmosphere.
—Dr. Foster accompanied Mr. G. He describes the 

View to have been beautiful in the extreme. The 
t ressurc on the tympanum of the ear, arising front 
toe rarefaction of the atmosphere, was so painful to 
Dr. F. that they were obliged to descend, which they 
did in safety. Dr. F. thinks an ascent might cure 
•nine kinds of deafness. Sounds, however loud be
low, soon became perfectly inaudible as they ascended.

Money Letters without Dmrmovs.—The Duke 
of Richmond, in evidence recently printed, resjif 
Post-office salaries, makes this extraordinary \ 
ment. Sneaking of the salaries, his Grace says, “ All 
will recollect the responsible situation of those men 
who sort the letters, and the power they have of se
creting letters, and converting the contents to their 
own u:o, which is very much facilitated Vv the negli
gence of the publie. In the last year, in England 
«done, there were 940 letters, (on an average upwards 
oÏ three a day,) containing property to tlie amount of 
.■£fi,(»45, put into the office without any direction at. till ! 
In addition, several bankers' letters were misdirected 

"to the icrony tou-n, fee of that number alone contain
ing property, to the amount of .£13,833 !" His Grace 
afterwards i narks “ the amount of money sent 
through the Post-office is very large indeed. On one 
of the davs of the severe fall of snow, last winter, the 
Glasgow bag was brought into the Inland Office, and

A few small casks best London Bottled Ale ; a 
few casks well assorted Giu*s.—The whole at his 
usual low prices for ( 'ash.

2 Tons of very superior Fresh Ground O AT W.. & F. KINNKAR,
Attornks.

June 14.
MEAL.June 14.

i ront & bread.
Row landing ex si hr. Volant, from Baltimore ; 

(NITERFINE and Fine FLOUR ; (Voss M1D- 
O DL1NGS ; Navy and Pilot BREAD ; Water 
Biscuit and Crackers.

Julv Id.

JAMES KIRK,
lias just Received per Ship Isabella, from Green

ock, part of his Spring Supply of
BRITISH MERCHANDIZE :

T xTHICH will he Sold Cheap for approved pay- 
▼ » ments. Also—Six Cham Cables, assort

ed sizes ; ANCHORS; Hluls. LOAF SUGAR;
May 10.

CO-1 \AKTN ERSIIIP N OT I CE.
I IE Subscribers beg
IViends and the Public, that they have formed a 

Agents ami Commission

leave to intimate to theirT8II I SUGAR;
connexion in business as
Merchants, under the Firm of

MACK A Y & MOORE, 
and respectfully solicit a share of patronage.

XV. XÎACKAY,
D. Mouillé.

CROOKSHANK h WALKER

SUGAR.
A O TTIIDS. SUGAR, received this day per 

~jcO -Erl. Brig Robert Ray, from 'Trinidad— 
for tale, cheap, hy P. HATFIELD.

llhds. Hollands Gin, &<?. &e.
at;-SUPERFINE CLOTHS.

A SMALL assortment of superfine Blue and Black 
JLK- CLOTIIS, some of superior quality, just re
ceived per ship Joanna, from Liverpool. Being a 
Consignment direct from the Manufacturers, they will 
he sold low.

May 31.

North Market Wharf, St. John,
Juneihdtii, 1831.

< O-PAKTNKÏÏsiÏÏP NOTICE. 
rriHE Subscribers having entered into Co-Part- 
JL nership, under the Firm of

KEATOil & TIIORNE, 
have commenced business in the Store lately occupied 
hy Messrs. 1). Hatfield & Sox.—They are in dai
ly expectation of receiving a General Assortment of 

DRV GOODS mid HARDWARE, 
which, together with their present Stoc k, will be 
found worthy the attention of purchasers.

K. & T. also intend keeping a General Assortment 
of EAST and WEST INDIA PRODUCE, the 
whole of which will he sold at verv lew rates for 

JAMES KEATOR, 
EDWARD L. THORNE. 

igH?* AU Persons indebted to E. L. Tiioiim 
Spec fully requested to call und settle thi ir Accounts.

St. John Street, 3d door from the corner of 
the South Market Wharf, Itith May.

1
May 10th, 1831.

YELLOW PINE TIMBER.
JUST RECEIVED,

Per sch'r Lavinia, from Halifax:
FEW Chests Congou TEA ; 4 lids, very su
perior PORTER—warranted.

Per brig Pilot, from Philadelphia : 
Superfine and live FLOUR and Corn Meal. 

July 12. " E. DeW. RATCIIFORD.

The Subscriber offers fur Sale :
IONS Yellow Pine TIMBER—on 

_ reasonable terms.
JAMES T. HANDFORD.

250 TE. DeXV. RATCHFORD.

SUPEKFINECLOTHS.A
ENCYCLOP EDIA AMERICANA, &c.

JUST received and for Sale by HIRAM S. FA- 
f9 V OR, East port, (Maine) :—Encyclopaedia Ame
ricana, vol. fi ; Mr. Gray’s Letter to Gov. Lincoln, on 
Harvard University, 2d. edition ; the Mother’s Book, 
by Mrs. Child; an Elemen.ary Treatise on Geome
try, part second, containing Solid Geometry, by T. J. 
Grand ; First Lessons in Latin, by (!. D. Cleaveland, 
A. M.» 2d. edition; the first book of History, by 
Peier Perlvy, Esq., with 60 engravings, ami 16 maps ; 
the Sabbath School Class Book, by C. Lincoln ; Sa
rah and her Cousin, by the author of the “ Sanfords, 
or Home Scenes;’’ Hymns, Songs, and Fables, for 

uthoi of “ The well spent hour.”

Best A SMALL Assortment of superfine Blue and 
XlL Black CLOTHS, some of superior qualify, 
just received per ship Joanna, from Liverpool. Being 
a Consignment direct from the Manufacturers, they 
will be sold low.

NEW BOOKS.
fTlHE Dutchman's Fireside—being Nos. 3 and 4 
I of the Library of Select Novels ; Public Laws E. DlXXV RATCHFORD.

May 31st, 1831.

FRUIT, BRANDY, <fcC.
Received per ship Frederick, from Liverpool: 

1 / k ÜMALL Bales SLOBS, assorted;
JL *7 O 100 Half Drums Figs ;

30 Boxes Lemons ; 10 Kegs Raisins ;
1 Pine BRANDY.

For Sale bv

of the State of Maine, No. 10, vol. 2; Memoirs of 
the early life of John Chamberlain, late Missionary in 
India, by William Yates ; the Edinburgh Review, 
No. I Go; Gaik's Ctesur, new edition ; Senecca’s 
Morals, new edition; Hymns for Schools and 
Families, selected from various authors ; un account 
of the remarkable occurrences in the Life and Travels 
of Col. James Smith. Just received and for sale by 

East port, July G.

there was -£12,000 for one banker alone, loose in the 
buy—the letters hud got wet, and the money had drop
ped out /" It-h also a curious fact, thou/u not staled 
in this evidence, that there are daily 
♦ometimea hundreds, put into the 
directive

XVe have seen a machine for making bricks, (the in
tention of a Swiss) recently constructed at Leeds on 
a very simple principle, which turns out 120 bricks in 
one minute, fit for the kiln, without any driving, as in 
the ordinary process. XW understand that 1000 
bricks m; 
lent price.
and it was worked by two men and two boys. By 
this process bricks may be made more efficiently at all 
iea: out, no drought being necessary.—Leeds Jut ell.

Gypsum on Plaster of Parts.—History informs 
ur that <iie utility o.‘ Gypsum for grass was first disco
vered in Germany by a labourer at the quarry; pass
ing across a meadow to shorten the distance home, he 
discovered the luxuriance of the glass, where he had tra
velled, am! imagining that the dust of Gypsum, from his 
clothes must have been the cause, tried an experiment, 
imd tile event answered là.- expectations.

Friendship.-—He that has not a friend at twenty, 
will never have one ; and woe to the man of sensibi
lity who lives without one. In youth, he may not 
feel the want ; his buoyancy, his poetic and forward 
feelings, his habits of reverie, may suffice him at that 
age. But us lie advances into more sober manhood, 
when the sward of life begins to shoot less green and 
put forth fewer flowers, it is then that he wants that 
41 faithful friend,” which he can no longer make nor 
purcha-y.

An ultra-Tory in the county of Forfar lately refu
sed to take two ponies which had liven bespoken for 
Jiim because they were Grey. “ I detest every tiling 
llrat har. the mane of Grey !” said this rational being.

•At the nuptials of the Honourable Robert Grosvc- 
nor, who was ' -tely married to the Hon. Miss Welles
ley, tin; guests partook of a wedding cake made at 
Chester, which weighed no less than a hundred cwt. 
■Atiid a half.

We mii‘t live for our age ; and one may ns well 
3x ignorant of its language, as of the topics which in- 
Atreri it.

prompt pay.

many newspaper- 
offn<‘ without 

beside? many, many letters without addres- 
iis without monev.

» ; 
veil

children, by the a 
East port, July 6.CRÔOKSIIANK S: WALKER.H. S. FAVOR April 2G. f'lMIE Subscribers having re-entered into Co-part- 

JL nership, beg leave most respev■ttnlly to inii
ds and the Public generally, that they havo 
- iin* Store lately occupied hy Mr. XVn.- 
ze, head of Peters’ Wharf, and commenced

WANTED TO PURCHASE, 
îr'VX A SCHOONEIi, about 40 Ton».—

XL Apply to
July 12. MACKAY & MOORE.

"VESSELS coming from Liver- 
V pool can have Freight enga- 
god, of Iioek Salt, deliverable at 

—Edstport, by applying to 
J une 7. •CROOKSHANK & XVALKER.

LOAF SUGAR, WHISKEY, Ac.
Per Isabella:—

their Friends and the Public 
removed to the Store late 
uam Bai l, 
business as

Auctioneers &f Commission Merchants ;
where the smallest favor will be thankfully received.

RICHARD SEELY,
XVI lu LI AM PATTEN.

N. R.—-They have on hand an assortment of DRY 
GOODS and'GROCERIES, which tie v will 

April 12.

n Z^ASKS Refined LOAF SUGAR;
O VV 2 Casks double refined ditto ;

2 Puncheons best XX 1I1SKEY ;
2 Pipes BRANDY ; 2 half pipes ditto;
] Pipe GIN ; 2 half pipes ditto ;

400 Pieces Grey Cotton ;
100 Pieces striped Shirtings and HmrêFptms;

5 Cases printed Muslins and ('ambries ;
A bale of Pump_ and Sole, Leather ;

30 Dozen Bonnets ; 5 cases Sheathing Copper ;
ü Kegs Composition Spikes ;
1 Ton Sheathing Paper ;

100 Rods ÿ, £, and 1 inch Copper ;
6 Pieces green ground Scotch Carpeting;
5 Pieces X'enetian stair Carpeting ;
8 Pieces Venetian (

ty he made for Gil. instead of 2s. fid. the pre- 
e. The cost of the machine is about jC2(K) N U T 1 C E.

rjpilE Subscriber respectfully informs the Public 
X in general, that he has purchased the Improve

ments belonging to she BREWERY in ( armurthen- 
Strect, Lower Cove 
Monaiif.n, where 
BEERS—viz. :

BURTON ALE ;
MILD
PORTER and TABLE BEER ;
YEAST, GRAINS, and X INEtiAR.

Having employed an cxperiviieed Brewer, he flatters 
himself, that he will be able to give satisfaction to 
Customers, and respectfully solicits a share of public 
patronage.

N. B.-----Persons having Barley for sale, will
please apply to Mr. John Monahkn, North Mark
et Wharf, or to the Subscriber, Lower Cove.

EXVEN CAMERON. 
St. John, N. J}., 2Gth January, 18:)0.

N K >V-Bit L N SW IC K FO LNDilY,
FOR TLAND.

rrHIE Proprietors of the above Establishment beg 
JL to return thanks for the very liberal patronage 

with which they have already been favored, and trust, 
from the Improvements they have lately made in the 
undertaking, still to merit public support. In addi
tion to a large importation of Pig Iron, they have 

mlv received a supply of London Sand, und all 
other necessaries for enabling them to carry on a 
more enlarged and extensive business than heretofore. 
They have at present on hand, ami will continue to 
keep a large assortment of the following description 
of Castings, at the reduced prices

Frank tins, from £2 : 10 to £7 : 10 
Cooking Stoves, 4 : 10 to 15 : 0 
Crates, 1 : 5 und upwards.

Mill Machinery and Ship Castings, 25s.
Mill Brasses and Composition work of all kinds, at 
equally reduced rates.—Also on hand, a general as
sortment of Ploughs and Plough Castings.

Orders left at the Foundry in Portland, or at 
the Blacksmiths* Shop of Harris £ Allen, Mill 
Bridge, will receive punctual attention.

, formerly belonging 
lie offers lor sale

to Mr. John 
ll.v following pose of very cheap, ns usual.

rpHE Co-Partnership 
_1_ & SON, will be ilif

of DAVID HATFIELD
Do. ; A & SON, will be dissolved, by mutual consent, 

on the first day of May next. All Persons having 
demands or unsettled accounts, are requested to pre
sent (he same for adjustment ; and all Persons in
debted, will make immediate payment.arpeting, yard wide, various 

i. Kir. tU.
JOHN ROBERTSON.

DAVID HATFIELD.
PETER HATFIELD.

63E The Bnsinrcs will on the 1st of May, be assu
med by P. HATFIELD, who also proposes transact
ing tin* Business of an AUCTION and COMMIS
SION MERCHANT, and solicits the patronage of 
his Friends and the Public.

St. John, November 30, 1830.

patterns and figures,annexed
Mav 10.

NEW GOODS.
Per Ship Isabella, from Greenock, the Subscriber 

has received :
IECES XVl.it* COTTONS;
200 Do. Grey ditto ;

100 Pieces Checks an.l Stripes;
1 Bale No. 10 Threads ; 2 trunks Muslins;
2 Trunks Cotton Handkerchiefs ;
6 Bales Carpeting ; 1 bale Tartans ;

50 Boxes Soup ; 6 casks Linseed (41; .
100 Jugs Linseed Oil ; 150 kegs \\ bite Lead ;
20 Kegs Yellow Paint ; 2 casks Putty ; 

hds. double refined SUGAR;
2 Pipes BRANDY ;

Boxes 7x9, 8 x 10. & 10 x 12 Dumbarton 
Glass, Tea Kettles, Jrou Pots, Bake Pans, 
kc. &c.

200 P JOHN 0‘DONNELLY,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

JT^ETURN’S liis sincere thanks to his friends and \ LL Persons Laving 
J\. Estate of HhNitY (

legal demands again-; tlio 
t Milisu, of Liverpool, En- 

to leave 
within Three 

NX! ,\il. And

the public generally, for the liberal support 
received from them since his commencing the above 
business in this city—most respectfully informs them 
that he has lately received from Britain a quantity of 
English, Spanish, and Morocco LEATHERS, (of 
rare quality) which, with strict attention to business, 
he u -ists will enable him to merit a continuation of 
their patronage.

glaml, Merchant, deceased, are r« 
them for amangvment and settlement.
Months, at the Office of XV. tv F. Ki 
those indebted to the said Estate, are requested to 

pavment to the ‘•aid XV. tv F. Kin- 
liEltT RANKIN, Administrator.

LIME.
f | ilIE Subscriber respectfully returns thanks to his 
JL friends and the public generally, for the very 

liberal support he received last year, and takes this 
method to inform them that he will have on hand 
during the ensuing season, a constant supply of the 
first quality LIME, which will be sold on the most 
moderate terms.—Every attention given to the sup
plying of Sloops, Boats, kc.—He will aUo bring the 
Li mi: to the city when required.

fQJ’ The i logheads will still bear the mark 
mart Chisholm.

make immediate

St. John, 26th April, 1831.
BO2 11

A LL Poisons having any legal demands against 
the Estate of the late Au.i.n XX'agfh, d.ecas-

FOli SALE.
VALUABLE Lot of LAND, in the

ed, are requested to present them for settlement w ith
in Three Months from the date hereof ; And all Per
sons indebted to said Estate, are hereby required to 
make immediate

GEORGE D. ROBINSON.May 10.

Parish of Springfield, and County 
P* of Kings, six miles from the Belli sc Bay, 

and forty-two from St. John. There is 
a good Log House, and 25 acres cleared. It may be 
di\ iiletl into two Lots of 200 acres each, if more con
venient for purchasers. Inquire of

JAMES HOLMES, St.John.

TOBACCO AND CHAIRS.
I/1 H(iS Manufactured TOBACCO,

/ O -l-X- 12V# and 16» ;
2 1 )oz. Handsome Cane-seat CHAIRS----

Now landing ex St hr. Alfred from New York, und for 
sab cent low bu 

July 12..

ment to
SAMI EL FREEZE, } 
DANIEL S!IK( K, \ 

Sussex, King's County, June t'A), 1831.—*

r»>“ Sa-
Adm'1rs.

ROBERT ROBERTSON, Jr.
Green Head, April 26 Lime lia norA Rf.mfdy for the («rayll.—Dissolve three 

drachms of
E. Di:XXr. RATCIIFORD.

(^NOTICE.
7 D HIE Si bseriber takes this method of informing 
A I’.is hir^puT (.‘m-tomers and the Public in general, 

moved, that he intends carrying tin his liu-iness in tin 
me in the day, but it is l i -t af- MASON LINE, in this City, in al! ils various 

i liis simple ivmed'y can do no injury, branches, viz. :—Rri'-k and S ane Laying, Plaster- 
and it ip certainly worth trying bv tliose alliieted with tug, Stucco Work, ai.d SuiaiHing ; all ut which will 
the troublesome and painful diaeaog lor which it is re- be done with neatnv-s uiul dispatch.
^aemmendud.—London p<per. Sl John, March 15.

BLANKS—Per Suie ut Obsincr t ■j/wc.

X>H.LS OF EXCHANGE,
K £ Fills of Lading,
Deeds, Mortp ges, llouds,
1 ’• .vers of Att« n:ey,
Boy’s Indentures,
Manifests, Finies, Master’sRcport-q 
Scameu’s Aj licit», kc.

prepared Nitre in a quart of cold water, 
and take half of this quantity in the course of the day 
Continue this simple medicine for R f< iv di-vs mul 
that painful complaint,‘the Gravel, will be 
It may be take u an 
1er a meal

ri'HIK Su: s. riber will be clad tosup- 
JV plv Families xxitli goad MILK.

CREAM, and BU TER,
m his n*sideiM*e, or se to To 
leaving I heir uddre.-:

N. B. BLA( KSMITH XVmkand IIorsi: Shoe- 
ini;, executed with despatch at his Simp, Brit 

February 8.if street, Lower Cove.
either at

cry fjMO LET, from 1st of May, the Store in XVard- 
s’sj JL «tree), adjoining the p~i of G. 1). Rebiu-

D. 1LVTFLLLD is SUN.
at Mr. A. XViEonmorning, I . : 

Grocer, D.'.k
November 30.

R. NX ILS UN.e Street.
Wright’s Cottage Garden, June 14.WILLIAM CROSS.
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